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jAP PRISONER

NEISON QUAST
mllowlng is the text 91 a tele-

gram received Monday by C. A.

Quast, formerly of Rt. 1, Kenne-

wick, now Richlasd, Wash, from the
war department: ‘

“Your son Pvt. Nelson 8. Quast,
gu- corps, reported a. prisoner of
war of the Japanese government in

the Philippine Islands, letter fol-
lows.” This is the first word they

We had of their son since a year
ago Christmas.

-

Bt. Sgt. CLAUDE WALK
Son otMr. and Mrs. Claude Walk, of'

Mane. The family formerly lived;
at Finley. He is in the air mpß,}
with the 464 m bombing squadron,|

training at Casper, Wyo. |

ROBERT T. MOORE
Robert is also in the air corps, con-
nected with the 11th photo map-
Pins squadron, training in Colo-
rado Springs. He lived on the

Highlands at Kmnewick.

United SS Crusade

The officers and teachers Of the
Baptist Sunday school held a. meet-
“ fOHOWing the morning service
last Sunday and made plans for

x
the visitation campaign. The City
is divided into sections where work-
ers will call and leaVe cards. Cands
Will also be sent to absent memberswho are urged to be present each
Sunday.

'
l

The Nazarene Sunday school ex-
DEcts all members to {be present
next Sunday when a special vlolln’
duet will be played. {

Pilgrim Holiness, Finley Metho-
dist, Kennewick Methodist. Baptist
and Nazarene report a total of
295 attendance on Jan. 31.

‘Witnesses’ Claim
Rights by Not
Breaking US Laws

Submit reply to letter
published last week;
claim flag respect

Having read the article published
concerning Jehovah’s Witnesses in
last week's paper, we desire to ex-
press the following and ask that the
same be published in fairness to all
concerned.

Jehovah’s witnesses are not a sect,
but sincere followers of Christ Jesus
who is their leader; therefore they
follow no man.

We are citizens of this nation and?
obey all just laws of the nation
which do not conflict with the su-‘
preme law of Almighty God.

We as American citizens have our
rights of freedom of speech, worship
and press, etc., as defined in the Bill
of Rights and the 14th Amendment
of the U. S. Constitution. Therefore
we are rightly entitled to the pro-

tecton of the law and this was re-
cently stated 'by a representative of
Attorney General Biddle over a net-
work of southern radio stations.

Note, please, that if all the people‘
of Amm'ica had the belief and faith
of Jehovah’s Witnesses they would
have no fear of other nations but

woud be protected by the Supreme
Powers. It is written at Psalms 33:12
“Blessed is the nation whose God is
the Lord; and the people whom he
hath chosen for his own inheritance.
The bible states also at Joshua 10:14
“that the Lord fought for Israel, be-
cause they were his people and put
their trust in Him.”
. As to the japs and nazis, surely

true citizens of this democracy would
not copy their totalitarian ways of
using force to prevent the worship

of the Most High and the procla-

mation of His New World of Right:
eousness. Surely also vigilante com-
mittees are not required and mob
rule is entirely in opposition to dem-
ocratic principles symbolized «by our
?ag. Concerning the flag, read our.
pledge: “I have pledged my un-'
qualified allegiance and devotion to
Jehovah, the Amighty God, and to
‘his kingdom, for whidh Jesus com-
mands all Christians to pray. I re-
spect th flag of the United States
and acknowledge it as a symbol or
'freelom and justice to all. I pledge
allegiance and obedience to all the
laws of the United States that are
consistent with Gods’ law as set
forth in the bible.”

This should be sufficient for anys
one to see that after all we “wit-i
nesses”.are respectful to the ?ag;

and that respect is shown by being
law-abiding, not by a mere wave of
the arm. PleaSe see the United Press

item in Jan? 29 issue of the Seattle
'Times entitled “Flag Salute Refusal

{Oll, Says Court,” which is appro-
priate now. \.

Also note that Jehovah’s witnesses
do fight, not in present worldy wars
but in support of freedoms on the
“home front" and in advancement
of the Theocratic Government of
Jehovah God.

Those who are open minded will
not the prejudiced 'by false reports
concerning our activities and beliefs
but will read and find the truth for
themselves.

Respectfully ' submitted, Kenne-
wick Company Servant, Edward G.
fSy-mms; Kennewick Assistant Com-
pany Servant, James 0 Webster.

Registration for War
Ration Book No. 2
To Begin Soon

The “hottest" rationing question

at present is the Point Rationing,

says the local rationing board.
For the present, point rationing,

will cover canned, bottled, and froz-
en fruits and vegetables, juices,
dried fruits, and all soups. The
rationing will begin as soon as pos-

sible in February. The books must
first be gotten into the hands of
the volunteer registrants at the

schools.
"heft: will ’be a freezing period

on canned goods just as there was
on coffee, before point rationing

'sta.rts. All food stores must be}
given an opportunity to prepart for‘
the start of rationing. Also the
public must all be registered forl

58001: 'No. 2, be notified of the actual
:rpoint values, and be given a. little
time to study them and budget their
points for the first ration period.

I If an item becomes more abun-

ldant or scarce, point values will
change and the public will be noti-
fied or this change. The point
values will be the same in every

istore regardless of the price or
'-'*rade.

Everyone applying for War Ration
Book No. 2 will be required to fill
out and sign a. “Consumer Declara-

Christmas Seal Sale
Totals $1216 With
More to Come _

Adopt budget; elect of-
ficers; plan for early
chest clinic '

The annual meeting of the Ben-
ton County Tuberculosis League was
held Friday at Benton City with
Mrs. Bethesda Beals Buchanan, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Washington
tubersulosis association present. 1

Mrs. J. ‘R. Ayers county seal sale
charman, reported the sum of

$121654 had been received to date
with more returns expected.

The proposed budget for the en-
suing year was presented by the
budget committee and approved by

the board memhtrs.
Officers elected for 1943 were as

ifollows: Mrs. M. W. Roop, Benton
City, president; Mrs. E. J. Brand,
Kennewick, first vice pmident;

’Mrs. E. )W. R. Taylor, Prosser, sec-
ond vice president: Mrs..l. M. Hart-
man, Benton City, secretary; Mrs.
J. E. Mulkey, Kennewick, treas-_
urer. Mrs. A. E. Starken‘burg, Pros-
ser, and Mrs. W. E DeGood were re-lelected as executive committee mem-
bers

In the forenoon Mrs. Buchanan!
spoke before the. high school and‘seventh and eighth grade students
in regard to the tuberculin tests to
be given in February. The tests
are to be given by Dr. Seth Cox,

tuberculosis specialist of Seattle and
are free to the public. This free
service is provided by your local
tuberculosis league and adults as
well as chidren are urged to take
advantage of it.

tion” form, stating exactly the num-‘
ber of cans the household has on
hand of commercially canned fruits,

vegetables, vegetable and fruit
juices, canned soup, chili sauce and

eatsup. {Book 2 will have stamps
removed ‘for excess stocks. Stocks
on hand must be used up first.

This declaration does not cover
home-canned fruits and vegetables.

Stamps will not be deducted for
such supx?ies. ‘ ‘

Canneddogfoodwillnot forthe
present. at least, be rationed.

Also this ?rst rationing does not

include canned fish or meats.
The housewife just reports thel

total number of cans or! commercial
product of fruits and vegetables on‘
:hand and not so many cans of
peas, beans, etc. 1

This consumer declaration form
should be made out before going to
the school where you will register

for Book No. ,2. One member of
the family may fill out the declara-
tion form for the entire famiy.

Likewise one member may register
for the whole family. The declara-
tion form may be gotten from the
grocery store, local boards, or taken
from the newspaper.

The consumer declaration form
and all No. 1 books should be taken
to the school and the applicant will
apply’for a. War Ration Book No. 2
for each member of the famiy.

The dates for rationing will be
announced later, but will probably
be sometime in Mmary.
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A Couple Ground Hogs See Shadows

MService)

WATCH THESE DATES
SUGAR

Feb. 1 to March 15. Stamp No.
11 valid for three pounds.

COFFEE
Feb. 8. Stamp No. 25, valid for

one pound.
FUELOIL

Feb. 1 Banning e?ective.
Feb. 12 to 13 Dealers register

withAlocal war price and ration
boards.

Feb. 15, 16, 17 Home users reds-
ter at schools. .

Feb. 15, 16, 17- [mum
industrial and commercial users
register with local war price and
ration boards. 5

Edit—aha]: ANI‘) mas
Feb. 28 Deadline on tire inspec-

tion for “I!”and “C”can! holda's.
Coupon No. 4 on “A" cards good
to March 21.

School Band to
Give Benefit
Concert Thursday

Sponsored by Kiwanis,
who Will donate to
paralysis fund

Next 'f‘hursday night residents of I
this area will have an opportuniay
of hearing a grand entertainment
and at the same time feel the glow
of having contributed to two worthy
causes. It will be the occasion or
the band concert being sponsored
by the Kiwanis club and the local
high school band jointly. The Ki-l
wanis willdonate their share of the
proceeds to the infantile paralysis
fund, in 'lieu of holding a president's;
ball, while the hand will use their
share of the pmceeds for new uni-1
forms. l'llhe high school hand under di-
rection of F. 'A. English, who had
such an outstanding success with
his school «bands atl Write Bluffs,
is now handling the local school
'bands. His senior band has pre-‘
pared some special numbers for the
program which will have other in-|
tesresting numbers of variety. There!
will he solos, duets. quartets and!vocal numbers as well as help from
the high school glee club. It should;
be an interesting program for any-
one who endoys music. .

Mr. English says his junior band:
will be an outstanding one in a'
couple years. as the youngsters are
taking unusual interest and his
instrumentation will be far better!balanced. He says the Kennewick‘
band willbe right in the front ranks
of sohool bands in the entire Pacific
Northwest. _ ‘

At any rate, buy your ticket for.
the concert next Thursday night,‘
enjoy a fine entertainment, and at
the same time know that your ad-
mission money is going for excellent
causes Nert Thursday evening.
high school auditorium, 8 o'clock
andunadgnssionisbut?cents
for adults, two bits for kids.

! Cuba’s production 'of chrome.l
manganese and other area merma‘s4O percent in the last year. I

i 6 53;; Mpg/QHWJ" 2:2 33%;;
»" 9 ‘WI-

-2.4 - ”52/559"

Kennewiek Yearly
Income Batters
Three Million

Processing plants are
principal sources of
community income

Ittakesagoodpeyrolltomnke‘a good town has long been axio-
matic. mat, perhaps, is one oi the
min reasons that Kennewick hu‘
beenasgoodstowni’oritssue‘
asanyinthecountry. Kennewick‘si
paymn is sin-prising to one who;
hasnotinvestigated—weyovernnd‘abovethe?gmestobeguessedot.‘

Recently a survey was taken oi"theprmupalemploymmtheues!
andmetotalamountoftheirchecnltotinegrowersandinthetmmoi
payrolls proper is nearly three mil-1
lion dollars forthepestyeer. The
figures also include the money ne-J
ceived by Kennewick people who
are employed in Pasco. which
amountsto thestacgerlngtotalof“
some 8300.000. but does not include
the amounts paid to the regular’
employees or the stores and local
retail business institutions.

Of course the principal reason (or

Kennewick’s success as a. town is
due to the fact that it has the long-
est growing season oi! any section
of the state, which combined with
a widely diversified crop. produces
an income from the team through-
out every month in the year. as
contrasted with most towns which
have but one harvest period In 0.
twelve mmth.

More than 35 different cross are!
shipped from the Kennewick area‘in carioad lots. While numerous
other crops are raised in smaller}
quantities which do not aggregate
cariot shipments. 1

Principal sources of income for}
the Kennewick growers are Church'o
Grape Juice plant. the two can-i
neries. the Big Y warehwee, Pasco
Growers, Twin City Livestock. the
Creamery, Pacific mm and the
Power company.

Craver Opens Accounting
Office in Pasco

' “Jhn” Graver. former reside“. at
Ithemghlands, nowanaccmmtlnt
gummwula Walla.huopened
[an of?ce In Pasco mrtleuhry fu-

lincome tax business. The office'
yillbelocatednexthob?s.‘
;JohnsonGralnCo.onMu-thmeet|
.andwulbeinchugeofnmioei
Harper, anacommtantwithmuch

lfxpe?mcemmwmemxrepwu. 1
I

_

' TheßainbowAssemblymetMon-i
day night with the new of?ces nu?

|ing theehalrs. Itwasdeddedto
giveadanceatthealchlmdschm‘

momentum”. One-mama
‘proceedsfromthedaneewlnbeglv-j
entotheßede. Jackie Bou-

‘ders orchestra from the base will
‘ pmvide the music. Janet mson
’wasinltlatedmtotheorder. The
ggtrlsvotedtocarrywtthem
|sxster"ldeaforayenr.

'lbedeepestsmndlngevermedeh
any water was 35,000 feet In Inn-
dunno Deep of: the Philippines.

UP Trains to Run
On New Schedules

On Feb. 15 the biggest change in‘
schedules ever received locally will
take effect on the U. 9.. according
to advices just received by Agent

Harry Taylor. The biggest change

willbe in the time of the train irom
Yakima which will arrive in Ken-
newick about three hours earlier
than now. The train will leave there
at 4:15 and will arrive in Kenne-
wick at 7:50. instead of about three
houra later.

The train in the morning from
Wallule to Yekiine has also been
danced. arriving in Renae-wick ax
1:35 and at Yakima at 8:30. All
trains in end out of Wellule have
been changed except the Portland-
Spokane trains which will operate
on about the some schedules as now.

Dates Set for
Registration of
Fuel Oil Users

Expect a reduction of
one-third over ordin-
ary consumption

The detee lave been announced
'O2- the Won 0! ell fuel all
users. the! all include; kerosene
also.

Mmmdamplmwmrecmer
with the m Bound ct. one
local band omee touted 1n the
bucket MW.
manufathemmumot

Imwmlhm.laand
13. 196. at the manning Bond
office.

‘

Indivldml applicants of fuel on
andkaoaenewmrecmeru the
pubucachookmmeirdmon
Ebb. 15. 10. and 17. mu. 1Dahuahu?dcetthetrappnca-
tionmtmtn the Wing

Bound. mmmnmnm-
mltthemhteupp?ct?omw
hum. mmwx
uncutthetomdmthem-
Mm?oncc?edfmmndubethe
completndapplmuuntothéldmol
?hmm
‘nieoiliorhee?ncapaoeendior

hee?ncntervillbentigned. Oil
for lighting and cooking will be
mowedonmemuthemmber
oipeuomouwdhyihequlmum.
Mummvmbeoon-j
trolled batman-almanac“
entailed. Menuqmbehuedi
mmmmmmW‘_Wm-heat-‘
lncmesoftueloil?ll'notneoeo-
sur?yhetumuedyutwillbecon-
mummigbymeuoe
oiemmumordeliverymoelpu.

Itispermh?blem?aecustomer
todeposithhoouponeheetwlthhu;
dealer 1! he no deciles. m ration-j
maplemthudm.neednotinter~
fete with the dealer's delivery pm-
tim. Itwillbe'poesibh iordealeu
to continue their extort. to mange
for deliveryinsuchemnneres
toconserve cuolineand?m.

Auxiliu-ynuommybeellowed
forbeatincbuildlnuorportiomoi
buildings and ior'hot mfer in spe-
ciiiccueeaetiorthintberecule-
tions,upondemonetutionthetape-
cialhardshlpwmndresult.
WWII. tometimeotdnytort?re?mmd

mmvldmlumwmgppearmnm
ment-pet. .

Highlanders to Hear
Financial Report

-m of the sum-na- In»!movementclubwmhur?nlnnml
Win-apartotthdrm
mmummmm-
mammmnmup.cx
'J. Band will tell of the you“:

om mmwmum}
Mummedmnsem
mmwmanlm
?an.

‘

Show Pictures
umpmmabym

National chum; Defense. were
mammal-«manna
We!» Mynoonend‘
mummmmw
evening'l?exh??cnwuepu't
ofmemoomnny'cm
alumna-Imm I l

Grange Auxiliary Adds
New Members

Finley—ln. Demon! Slocum!)

mhutustotheanncemnnu’y
Wedneothy nus-noon. The m‘
maddedtomumnuymm
bershlpmllu.3¢bm?ngml
EWMEQW.

Fredrick: and In. m 810-
.‘:cumb. Museum“
mom-mum Bmm
value-uhmmm

NO. 45

Chamber Asks
Inintiative NO. 12
Be Referred

Action taken at regular
meeting today;
election in 1944

Initiative No. 12. the Grange-

sponsored public utility district
measure submitted to the state leg-

islature. should «be left to a vote
1f the people in the 1944 general
election. Kennewick's chamber of
sommerce voted at their regular

neeting today.
A resolution was introduced to the

noun. asking the legislature to not
oass the bill. in which case it would
mtomaticnlly he referred to the
people at the next general election.
The resolution was read. and when
the matter was open for discussion.
c. C. Williams stated that a letter
had been received by the legislature
Monday from the Washington (130}
congressional delegation asking that
the legislature pass the bill.

Immediately tollowing. M. M.
uouton stated that for his part. he
resented congress attempting to tell
the people in the state oi Wash-
ington what kind of lechlation they
should pass. ?e then explained.
‘inm his experience as a legislator.
lust what the wounding: would he
in the present case.

The legislature has the option, he

«aid. of acting directly on the mess--
use. I! passed. with the emergencr
clausewhhhisattochedtomehilt.
it mud imediately become—-
a state law. It the legislature does»
notpassmehill.oro?ersasub-
Istitute hill. then the initiative and.
the substitute bill would he re—-
ferred directly to the people on.
the general election ballot. The
gm has no veto power on an.
initiative Inseam.

'

' o

Due to the absent» team the dis-
trict oi snany Voters. also to the:
fact that the nominal of the bill
one but shown known even to
the signers of the petition. it was
Wt best to submit the meanne-
to aW at the next election.
'11:: woman was ordered for—-
macaw.

Red Cross, Needs More
Dressing Workers
”Wmmdodwm-

mmmmmm.
Altman OI women have enrolled
meonumherolmucm
mountainous“. Any cm:
amm»m mum-1y devote
time hours Luck to this mu
at work are urged to can Mn
Bob Brown for mutation In one
“mocha-es.

The man. or surgical dream
a the meet mum port of the
Bed Oran home mductlon wort
end the undea- we desperately
needed by our boys on the battle-
?elds. manoetwery work-
er Ind never mode theee dreams:
betoee and much 01 the put month.
was devoted .to learning how to
nuke m. the group we: etlll able-
to fold nearly 700 satchel sponges.
It is hope! met all cleeeee will be
unedreoou and thot the llebmry
nut in! our exceed the Jenna-y
m. .

a.

Arrow Grill Gets
Town’s Only "A’ Card
,mmwmuv'um
m‘mmmma?umhe
mmmdthehndmm
«umummm
Ind' butane of three or tour

{mmtmymnm The mm:-
am «(new beacon-mummm-mumne.
‘,mtdmlscaedm‘noan?y
1W -

.wuu mam «an. m
Mac-Minuteman!
Inn-I‘M out but not. tho
wmwamanm
than“?aeAm.uthenoou-
”MNMmu-derta-
mmmwe equipment”;
aluminum“. .

.Eoldeu of the "B" end: my
call tor a roaming at any the
theyteel mauve qualified for
the Met nuns. while holdan
at “C” out must wither quality
‘lo:.“B”ardtnatxmon?utm
‘noworbeoonpq?od melon—at
‘mmuwmdtood
\ordrmkueonoemed.

Defense Stamps

candmoxthecmde school-:0
bunnuleofwemesmmmln
the crane every Tue-thy. Then
magmammmmru
mmmmmmmthum.
muwmlmwmhk
mane day. he my m it
may. OnMy.M.I.
mmmmtmmm
old-lip.


